
HIP HOP IMPROV COMEDY

www.northcoastnyc.com

Off the cuff and always fresh, North Coast is
a team of improv comedy veterans and internationally-
ranked beatboxers who share more than 20 years of

combined experience performing at the best theaters in
New York, Boston and across the country. 

North Coast not only creates hilarious scenes on the spot,
but effortlessly drops high-energy musical verses throughout 

the show using whatever topic you throw at them.

It’s an improvised hip hop comedy musical -
and it’s like nothing you’ve ever seen before.



“If you can’t decide between going to a comedy show and
going to a party, these guys have you covered both ways. Hands 

down, it’s one of the most fun shows we’ve seen all year.” 
-TIME OUT NY

“North Coast’s new musical show simultaneously makes you marvel
at the genius of North Coast, and question the work ethic of actual 

Broadway composers who swear they’re not turning in the first draft.”
-MIKE PESCA

The Slate, NPR

“North Coast is unbelievable... Spectacular! I loved it.” 
-DICKIE SMOTHERS

The Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour

“North Coast delivered an exceptional program for our team offsite! 
The performers were professional, talented, and delivered insights 

for our team that our staff were immediately able to apply to improve 
their client interactions the next day.”

-JUSTIN JOFFE
CEO, Spruce & Bond

REVIEWS

 Chicago Improv Fest
Boston Comedy Arts Festival
The Winnipeg Improv Festival

Vancouver International Improv Fest
Sarasota Improv Fest

Del Close Marathon
Women in Comedy Festival

North Carolina Comedy Arts Festival 
Stumptown Improv Festival

New York Musical Improv Festival 

NOTED FESTIVAL APPEARANCES:



HIGHLIGHTS
New York mainstay since 2009 with over 10,000 tickets sold!

Critics Pick and ‘Thing to do’.

Top 10  Comedy Shows of 2014 & Critics’ Pick.

Together they have a combined

2.6 million video views.

Featured on Vh1’s “The 20” NYE Countdown.

Featured on MTV’s Made “I Want To Be A Comedian” episode.

Best of the Fest at Vancouver International Improv Fest.



CONTACT
General Inquiries: Info@northcoastnyc.com

Booking: Booking@northcoastnyc.com

www.northcoastnyc.com

@northcoastnyc 


